
NEGRO SCHOOLS 
HAVE AUSPICIOUS 

OPENING MONDAY 
Fima Spirit Shown By Patrama 

Of United Inatitu- 
* tion 

400 PUPILS ENROLLED 
AT TERMS BEGINNING 

Good Singing Feature* Cam- 
tony Starting New Era On 
Way —-Claes Ta Ba Taught 
hi Several Church** Pending 
Completion of Building Next 
Year. 

With voice* lifted In gladsome *ong 
500 negro man, women and children 
greeted the opening exercise* of the 
Harnett County Training School In 
the Negro Free Will Baptist church 
yesterday morning, marking the be- 
ginning of an educational are in 
which all colored people of the com- 
munity nr* welded together in m 
wholehearted effort toward mutual 
helpfobiaa* 

Dunn ha* never seen any apeeta- 
cl* to haprettieo aa thl*. Lead by 
•*ev. N. A. Herrington, pea tor of the 
church, the old folk and little fal- 
low* put all of the native negro mel- 
ody Into the old goapel songs, exp ree- 
ling aomathlng of that neartaniag 
that haa come to fh* me* through 
th* Battlement of thoae old enmities 
which rended th* negro schools of 
former years. No Inatrumantal ac- 

companiment was used. Non* waa 
needed. 

Bent and grey old folk, who had 
never had the opportuaities now op- 
an to th* youngsters wore there to 
lend their support to the near school*. 
Hard-working, honest, dependable 
■nail farmers, artisans and laborers, 
wrth th sir children clustered about 
about them, were there to offer mor- 
al and financial help. 

Profetaor Vines, near principal of i 
th* schools presided over the meetiag. 
U I.IL.A a. U Da 

•Mud them for nothing—merely sta- 
ted what was needed and told them 
that they weald famish It: Money, 
corporation, spirit, loyalty. And they 
heard him attentively, with miSch 
applause; determination to give thorn 
all he needed written large upon their 
faces. 

Following Profeasor Vinca talk, 
eaeh of the ten teacher* waa allotted 
one minute In which to addrem the 
audience. AU spoke earnestly of their 
desire to servo in the groat work un- 
dertaken and pleaded for the Coll , 
cooperation of poreata and pupils. 

+■ 
open Lag term a good start. He spoke 
at groat length concerning his hopes 
for the new school and predicted that 
eventually it would become one of 
the gras test negro schools in North 
Carolina. He commended the colored 
people for die great interest they 
had manifested To the undertaking 
and promised that every effort wonld 
ho asade to fcavo the now building 
ready for tho opening next year. 

Professor Snipes streased the im- 
portance of knowledge in the world 
of program la this day none who 
has not knowledge equal to thooe 
whom he competes can advance, he 
said. "Learn to do some one thing 
well, do that thing, save your money, 
hay land and build a homo," he ad- 
vised. “Then," he pointed out, “yoo 
•rill be as good a citisen as any one 

and so situated Mist none eaa tell 
you to move against year will." 

Tho several daises, authoring 
about 400 pupils, have been aaalgnad 
to tha old nagro school buildings and 
the various negro churches about 
town. The churches were unanimous- 
ly tendered by their congregation* 
when it was found that no program 
could bo made on the new buitdtngs 
on til next yeti. 

Meantime a rally will he made en 
the fifth Sunday in this month at 
which time Professor Vine* hope* to 
nna inn comrniuee* ne gu appoint- 
ed will hare raised 91.000, watch U 
to supplement 92,500 si reedy contri- 
buted, lor the building of s teach- 
ers' hems. 

REGISTRATION RECEIPTS OP 
MOTOR VEHICLES INCREASE 

A total of 9449,105 passenger so- 

tomobiles, tracks, sad commercial 
vehicles, 29,114 trader*, and 177,- 
214 motor eyelet wee* registered la 
the 49 BUtet sad the District ef Oo- 
luwihla during tha firs* six months of 
the present year, according to the 
Bureau ef Public Roads, United 
Mates Department of Agriculture. 
As s result of these registrations end 
the licansnlg ef drieen, the State* 
end district collected, daring that pe- 
riod. a total gross revenue ef 9109,- 
219,194 The flgwrea thow so in create 
of nearly 99.009,090 over the fall 
year ef 020. when tnch revenues to- 
taled 910*.<49412. 

"Of the 1*20 registration reve- 
nues.” tsyt tha bureau, "97,971.742, 
or 09 par cent, was available for road 
work. Of the registration revenue* 
collected during tee Brut ala months 
of tha carrent yaar 9101,TM,419 it 
available far read work, either br the 
Mate highwey departments or Weal 
road oAcWls. The percentage ef tha 
gram during that period in 04—aa 
apparent decrease of 1 par cant, bat 
the Increase teems more apparent 
than reel, because la tome Mate* die 
funds do Mt become availabW until 
the end ef tha yaar. 

Tea State Wgtslatarsa have bn pos- 
ed a tax ongasoline during the ewr- 

rent year. They are Arkansas, Ari- 
sons. Con norite vA FWrida. Omfk, 
Matt CaraWaa, ranaaylranW, lira 
(Dakota, aad Wadkbmtah. <UHer to 
this yaar CtUrade. Kentucky, New 
Mexico, and Oregon had levied aarii 
a tax. T%u State of lwniaians ha* 
written taeh a maaaare late it* n*w 
consUtettaa. 

A claan profit Is sas that make* t 
profit for la* *th*r fellow. 

EfBcWacy has its own reward. 

ORDER MISTRIAL IN 
WILLIAMS CASE 

Cumberland Jury Stands Elev- 
en To One In Favor Of 

Sanity of Defendant 

Fayetteville, Oct. IT. — Standing 
eleven to one against the insanity 
plea of the defense the jurymen in 
the case of J. Mar.hall Williams 
charged with the murder of Deputy 
Sheriff A. J. Pate this morning re- 

ported that they ware enable to a- 
grer, after deliberating for forty- 
live hours on the qumtion of Wil- 
liams sanity. The Inability to aa i III 
vaa reported at 10 o’clock this taora- 
'"*■ The report was received by Clerk 
»f the court W. M. Walker who with- 
drew a Juror and declared the oaae 
» mistrial by authority of Judge J. 
H. Karr. 

It Is said that the Jurors from the 
Iret mood 11 to 1 for sanity. No 
mount of argument end persuasiaa 
t in said could win over tl)e one » 

ioldlng out- The ten Jurors from the 
“rtioo of the county in which 

Williams lived voted for a verdict 
infsrormble to the prisoner the other 
nan was from Fayetteville. It is said 
anight that the insanity issue may tot bo tried again separately but that 
m agreement may be reached by 
ounael in til ease whereby the ques- 4on of the prisoner’* sanity will be 
ill owed to go to the jury with the 
nurdrr charge. 

QUARTERLY MEETING 
OF FRIENDS THIS WEEK 

Progress Arranged Fee Cethariag At 
Betbeed. Cbareb Begfaw 

Friday moraiag 

Coateatnae qaartarly meeting of 
'fiends will meet at Bethaeda 
riends church, fire nilus «ut of 

[hinn, FricUy, Siturdtjr md Bon* 

Friday morning 11 o’elsck will be 
h«.mooting on Ministry and over- 

Friday evening 7 40 will be a 
!**Uf*. for Toang people featuring ha Chntiisn Endeavor work. 

Saturday morning 10 40 the open- 

rS bc*h<di°r WOrmhlp *Dd b““e» 

Dinner win be given on the 
rrounds Saturday. 

Saturday afternoon 140, session 
'or business and wondun. 

Saturday evening 7 40, preaching lerviee stressing the missions, both 
loose and foreign. 

,8°M<?£>"Mra** U »-*•. m^ttng 

^^ndMaAo^oon^^ekakdodi^ 
The dedication sermon will ho 

•reached by Lewis W. McFarland, of 
Iish Polht. 

Besides the quarterly mooting pas- 
:ora, several visiting mlmoters am 
ixpaeted. Lewis W. McFarland, year- 
y meeting superintendent of evan- 
rcHstie and church extension will 
>* in attendance at all session*. 

The beautiful bungalow parson 
tgc at Bethmda is completed, and 
he pastor, D. Virgil Piks and family 
ir* occupying It. 

Members of the church desire to 
thaoh the people of Do no and sur- 
rounding country for their llberul 
rontrlbution* towards tbs parsonage 
wilding. 

Everybody is invited to visit Both- 
teda, preaching ovary third Sabbath 
II a. m. and 1st Sabbath 4 p. m. 

SPRING BRANCH 
The Sunday school her*, lilt* Tom 

nyson’s brook “got* no forever’’ the 
membership of Mg was not present In fall on the occasion of the first 
ice, but considering the scarcity of 
cotton and tbs high price of socks 
and undershirts and things the at- 
tendance today was pretty good, yes, 
pretty good, suhl 

la the absence of the family on* 
night last week, the homo of Mrs. 
J. M. Bam was entered and trunks 
ransacked by two follows whoos pa- 
rent* worn not strict enough on 
them in their tender years. 

•n caul 11U ua>, auepicion mipn 
fall aa Innocent persona, but It wID 
never fall on boys who hoop good 
company at all Urns* and who have 
Christian parents and obey them. 
Naturally, people whom whereabouts 
la never exactly knows at night and I 
who do #0 little hanaat work in the 
day time would fell under suspicion. 
A Word to the wiee Is sufficient. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Strickland were 
called early Sunday morning te the 
hoase ef Mia. Strickland's father, 
Mr. Marshall Jonas, who is danger- 
ously HI, we hope for a favorable 
report upon their return. 

Mias toshsx Lee and Mm. A. E. 
Alderman will do the msnking er-ab, 
I mean the whip—pshaw—the teach- 
ing at Spring Branch school this win- 
ter. They are hath excellent spa— 
teachers and wa are patting ourselv- 
es on the back msot muchly because 
of our good fortune in securing 

Titer dlggin time la meet here an* 
possum is gittia ripe an’ all that 
Veils oumt 

D. RoMaatn Leo. 

(JDIgglgg Lmma A QmJ CMhi 
II la with sincere regret that the 

people ef this community witness the 
I departs re of a good eitieea 10m Mr. 
John Allan McLeod. He goes this 
weak to Oaatenta to take up resi- 
dence and the practice of his pro- 
fession. With one accord our people 
will wish for Mm tbo greatest ef 

Mr. MeLeed has made him self • 
saafal citisea. By Us upright Ufe 
and straightforward dealing* with hie 
fellewmea he has made friends ef 
all. of whatever tread ar political 
else, h Ic net efton that a man la 
■a universally esteemed aa la Joha 
Alien MeLeed. He la prenovated la 
this community as a gentleman's gen- 
tleman, and non* witt say say. 

UU burton loam an* of it* mo* 
•piendid families whan Mr aad Mm 
Mcl-eod mere away.—Harnett Oeun 
ty Mows. 

COTTON ADVANCE 
PROPS BUSINESS 

R- N. Pag* Say* Fanner Of 
South Will Emd Financial 

Disturbance 

By BION H. BUTUUt 
"The fanner of the South li going 

to end the financial disturbance Into 
which the country had fallen after 
the war. and he i* making his begin- 
ning now.” 

This is the opinion of Robert N. 
Png*- “Money is easier throughout 
the country,” Mr. Page continued, “and is more availablo for general 
demand. But the big factor is not the 
general casing of money and the 
consequent lowering of discount 
rate*, but the increased buying abil- 
ity and debt paying ability of the 
Southern fanner. In a phenomenal- 
ly short time, Just a few weeks, cot- 
ton has advanced from ten to twen- 
ty rents, an advenes never before 
known in nny such a groat staple, and involving such n vast sum. lust 
doubles in a month the buying power 
it so great a proportion of the peo- 
pdw of the United States that It is 
in invincible force for improvement. 
Let us assume that the cotton crop rill be in round numbers seven rnif- 
ion bales for ease of figuring. Tan 
tents a pound advance means fifty 
lo Usrs a bals, net CO an ting increase 
n valus of seed. Fifty dollars a bals 
tided to the whole crop of the 

'ountry is about three handled and 
lifty million dollars. That la how 
nuch that buying power or debt pay- 
ng power of the roitos -tales far 
nor has Increased in the poet month 
vith this one crop alone, end H is 
>nly based on new crop. The old cot- 
on held over baa been subject to 
he same increaee, and while no ana 
maws Just how much old cotton of 
rood character is still In hand it Is 
wfn to presumo that the Increase in 
:otton in September has increased 
he buying power of the Southern 
farmer by half * billion dollars. 

Leverage ml CcM— Favour 
“Now If wa stop to think what that 

aeons we see at once that it gives 
« cox ion siaxcs uratr a main 
>f that amount of money to begin 
» call on the producers of other 
hinga at onea far a vast quantity 
>f every thing that American indus- 
ry turns out. With other Induetrla* 
■tlmuiated by the patronage of tha 
cotton farmer business is already 
drawing a decided tendency to revive 
it oaoa, and It looks as if the proa* 
roots are much butter for the lame- 
llate future than they hare been for 

year. 
"I* da uot go far enough," raid 

dr. Eags, “to claim that wo era rut 

y what is before us. That diaturbod 
■iloation in Europe it ana that has 
sot bean untangled and h U as bad 
a any body tails us, and possibly 
aorta than wa can conceive. Than 
se hare some things in our country 
Lhat mast be remedied before we 
can go ahead as we would like. Kail- 
road ratas arc among the fundamen- 
tal obstacles, for goods cannot pay 
ha price of transportation and asD 
rt a price that people will pay. Tran- 
■portatioa made It pooaiblo for this 
country to develop on a scale un- 
known anywhere also in the world, 
(or it-enabled the excHango of goods 
node In Now England with material 
from Louisiana or Idaho, and at a 
price that encouraged the exchange. 
But rates now are so high that ax- 

change is crippled. The products at 
»■ section cannot ho moved to ano- 
ther section at a price the traJBe 
will pay. Kaflroad ratal must be re- 

duced so goods can be moved freely 
again, and another thing that has 
to coma is the reduction of the mar- 
gin between tha producer and the 
buyer. It is aboard that beef that 
the fanner gets tea cents for should 
sell to the buyer for seventy cents, 
or that oats lhat the farmer sells 
for thirty cents a bushel, or a cent 
a pound should be retailed la oat- 
meal at tea cents a pound. 

Eve* Belas ee Woeeesaiy 
“The farmer came suddenly to a 

basks of eld-ibaa prices a year age 
but be was alone in his redaction*. 
While he sold his cotton and tobacco 
at the figures that ruled before the 
war be continued te pay war prices 
for practically everything he bought, 
and wa eaa never got to a perman- 
ent and prosperous basis •» long as 

that unfair difference prevails. If 
the farmer is .to get a hotter price 
la. Warn smHAH Mil titllKffiA DOW. MO 

other thing* »re to rtand on a atiil 
higher boSe than hi* prodnet* tho 
Mg Uapetna that ho ia abont tonghr* 
to general buaineee wiH not he ae ef- 
fective m If we get everything on a 
relative ken'l of proAta, for tha far- 
mer ean-ot carry Uilt load on aa 
uneven balance aad thrive. 

"Thl* question of tha farm aad 
lu proaperity U a big one. probably 
the blgg*<t one in American Indao- 
try and .octal Ufa. It U net a thing 
that can be diwnlmrd by any theory 
or Bottled, br aoy of the uepOedbU 
iaaaopKion* that are ao plentiful 
wherever we tarn. Tho farm U not 
■haring fairly with other occupa- 
tion.. It doe* not offer tho induce- 
ment to young men and young wo- 
men that other work oAera. Tot It 
b the moat aecemary occupation that 
mna follow*. What farm itatf bring! 
I* and alway* ha* baon too low com- 

pared with the coot of production. It 
never compere* la thl* raepoet with 
the product* of other ladnatrioa. To 
toM the truth I donH too much ia 

tlon le email the farm wfll novel 
command Ui# energy end eyrtematU 
work that other laditttrle. depend on 
The man who U abided wfll go to fhi 
Job that pare tho boat, aad tho fan* 
gwu thoac that arntam drill'd. ei 
who jehooee to day In tho eountrj 
hoeona* of mrrouadiaga or aaaoela 
tiona and ho contoat with litUd In 
eem* rather than go oleowhoro when 
condition* aocUtly or eantimontnll] 
may not ho a* attractive even thong! 
the doaadal return, am bettor. 

J. H. Croat Va 
A. C- L. K. 

of Donn at al. 
R. D. Overby 

Wattar. 
A. L Barefoot 
John D. Jo] 

at al. 
Richmond 

W. R. Dennlcf 
W (t n 

Johnson Bre*. 
D. W. Smith, 

Adair, vs W. t. 
J. E. Phillips 

at al. 
W. i. Salmon 

of Coats __ I 
John D. Ji Jarry McKay, 

at al. 
Florence T< al ra Farcy L. 

Gardner. 
Thendei IT 

A. V. Coats, The To era 
of Dunn. 

^ 
J. W. Htdftt rap. A. St smart at 

Sum C. Fowlae) Dumptree ra L. 
F. Maynard. 

Sobui C. Fowlar pumptraa ra L. F. 
Maynard. i 

R. D. Overby tlioa n Derate- 
aux Matthaura at Ct 

W. M. Womack «thi Byrd. 
Friday, Hifahn M 

J. W. TaMoa re J^wT Partin. 
Coaeetae Chnaldf <5a. ra S. D. 

Brar.tlay. i 
Dunlop Mllla ra K.JC- Cameron. 
E. J. Godwin rs'fJM. Jonaa. 
James Spront at 0yt C. M. Rearm 

et al. f 
The Wstsoa Balm Corporation ra 

Dalton Las. T. 1 

Meeday, H St 
Fred Jamipas ea L P. 8aries. 
J. F. O'Quran r» Aflnntic * Was- 1 

lam tJ K> Am I 

X. A. McLean at A va Atlantic A 
Western R. R. Co. 7 

Johnson Bra*, va Barter Roy. 
Marietta Fertilim* Co. va I. C. 

WesTcr ot Ux. 
Chas. Boaa at U&Jm AM nt Bailey. 
Chaa Roe* at Uz^m AJkcrt Bailey 

D. A U^ieyaatJIC Atlantic life 
Insurance Co. at at- 

The Cote Piano Oaive Butler Bros 
Jan# McKay at al sa J. H. McNeOl 

et at 1 

laalsh Waover va N- R- Bnkar at nL 
D. J. Me Lead va W. X. Bradley. 
Wellington Waddafl va Wallar 1 

Lmihg C>~ _• 
Hannibal"^* #J jJ" e 8. W. Mo- 
nt. .T 1 

Gregory at 

1 oh noon Bras. VS Willie Smith at 
sL 

K. A. Drmoghon vs Ooo. Benson at 
aL 

Tha J. L. Thompaoa Co. va O. P. 
Taw. 

R. A. Dnmgfcon va Nitrate Agan- 
clei Co. et ol. 

Tboreioy. Haws whir M 
L. C. Seowell vs Simon Cameron. 
Ida J. Baggett, Admix, va D. A. 

Honeycutt, Com., ot aL 
Johnson Bros, as O. G Jemlgan. 
Hiram Baggrtt va N. 8. Atkina 
N A. BaBaa J. U. Denning. 
T. A. Feeder at al va Martin A. 

Fowler at al 
R. D. Ovetby A Broa. va T. B. 

West. 
Friday. Hsvsmhsi M 

A. Vonn ot al va Bnaan G Vann. 
W. H. Cannaday va C. W. Piykin 

et al. 
Perln PaU at Urn. va J. D. Leva. 
James D. Davis va D. M. Fairley- 
The J. L» Thompson Co. vs Jabn 

J. Holder et al. 
Walton Parrish ot al va Roto* Par- 

ralh. 
Calvin Barefoot va Frank Godwin 

at Ux. 
Frad D. Swann va C. B. Orabnm. 
Marvin Wado Co. va R. K. Morris. 
B. H. Jtmigan va T. L. Pago. 
THgbman Lcmbar Co. va M. 1. Iw* 
..._„__ 

W. M. Hawley vi B. F. Matthew* 
et iL 

Bank af Coata « C. A. Daniel 
J. N. Creel, Br t» Owen Odum. 
Standard Paint * Land Weifc* »« 

' VSSr&.-ta a 
Ce n Henry G. Carr. 

The Dim Ceaf laetoo A Bopply 
Ce. n Henry G. Oarr. 

American Bnrnty Co. of N. Y. ▼» 

1 W. Smith at aL 
lena Lueea and Hnaband n W. 

H. Parti eh at at _ 

McD. Underwood va A. C. L-. R- R- 
Co. at at 

Pope A Tart n WoodaU A Far#- 
mAn. 

W. H. Faocatte vs Fraaaaa Fau- 
eette 

C. F. Neighbor# *» G. J. Hodge*. 
P. 8. Cooper til* B. Moore et al. 
Floade Johnaan ▼» John F. John- 

tovi. 
The J. L. Thom peon Co. re Badd 

Godwin. 
The entire OvUl Imp# Docket win 

he the Motion Doeket at thla tern, 
and tt will be called the Sr* day 
•( the term, Monday, November 14. 

CORN-BELT FEEDEB HOGS 
COMB FBOM COTTON STATES 

The Southern States, particularly 
MiMaaippi. have gnUed eoneidemMe 
popularity aa a eonrta of feeder hegr 
far the cora-baR State*, report* the 
United State* Department of Agrl- 
enHure. Wellbiod boar* are now be- 
ing seed extensively in the beg pro 
facing center# of the Sooth, and eat- 
Maetory feeding <boat* are bow be- 
ing produced in large naadtom. la 
teat area# cheap park la made hy 
the uae of mwlfelili cannery 

j wiitae due* mafia 1* bar lag vale, 
abie fattening prepertlea In large 

> paenut-growiag dlfbtete gaed gaini 
an put an it i eboparativety low 
earn. 

..... 

i^Doat gl» c^yma r ehfldran bather!] 
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SEEK RUNAWAYS 
FROM JOHNSTON 

Irate Father ud 
Lo-hfaeg for 

Ed Strickland, a Jokneton county 
farmer who left a wife and threo 
children la* Tuesday night to rua 
■way with Mia. Hula Stephen*, who 
he» two children to keep moving for 

unrelenting Justice await* 

SSrd^CSiti* U M‘ •««- 

But thoee who were enraged by Ihe elopement ere not merely aitting with folded hand* and pnaaivefy wait. 
"• ***• wrecker to be chastised by a kindly fate. Marine beard that the couple had be 

" .<*£ 
ia haleigh. * N. ToniT JSfVT Stepheni. father end hoahend re- 
•pertiraly, of the woman arrival in 
»• city yesterday and will aUy aa 

W? “ “* "*»• * 
The description of the pair that ha* brrnfurnlahad to the polio# U a* 

>*■* ,*»d waSu flat footed. The 
«wmen U tl yean old. arelghe about 10 pound* haa dark eyes and wears 
rys gUuw Ow, were la«t ae.n fa 
V*i7 JF*hlU<1 *f°r*- 
Both the father and the husband 

irrnred hare yerterday, virtually 
“*rt *uar the disaster that 
■w Iwfallen there, while Mr. Jones 

°*B wife fa e prostrstsd ondition and is fearful that she may lie of grief end humiliation a aloes 
heir daughter is restored to her 
There is nothing ever been sold a- 
teinit a Junes before,*' was fra- 
ineaUy intorjeetad by the irate fa. 
her between threat* of what weald 

Hr »ucccea in numiif » 

kwn Slncklpnd. It mi left to Mr. > 
lone* to take the lead to the March, 
or hit son-la-lew followed him e- 
ound town like a shadow ef a man < 
'reqaently breaking Into audible > 

reaping. I 
According ta the two men, there I 

tad been no signs of visible intimacy < 
»wfew»M thw ekpiag couple prior to I 
heir sudden departure together. The < 

inly advance information seams to < 
wve bean held by Mrs. Strickldnd, I 
rho was told of her husband's plaa, 1 
uider a threat at death should she 
livulg* the scheme. 4 

The two families accepted neigh- I 
loring farms to Oeratioa tswsfc ■ 
if Johnston county.—-News and Ob- 1 
error. I 

DINNERS AWAY AHEAD 1 
OP LAST YEAR'S RECORD J 

NiipgMMffWTffirif 'mu. j Trepan 2MN Betas Fes 
Marbat i» 8sot—bee 1 

01ns of Harnett,' Sampson, John- 
don and Cumberland counties tarn ad 
>ut 29,978 bales of 1921 cotton up ! 
» September 28, according to a re- 
mit laaoed last weak by- the Depart- 
nent of Commerce. This Is compared 
» 0-467 for the same period in 
1924, showing an Increase of 28,211 
sake for the year. 

Johnston lead the foar counties 
irMs a toul «f 11J99 for 1921 and 
1.642 far 1920. Sampson was next ! 
with 7,421 and 1,492. Harnett gin- 
nad 7,814 and 2,294. Cumberland 
was last with 1J17 and 999. 

The stats as a whole ginned 141,- 
623 bake before SepUudber 85 this 
pear, compared to 81491 last. Robs 
►on, as usual, lead the stats with 
16425 blase this year against 8420 
bales last year. Job net on was next, 
tad Scotland was third with 19,004 
bales. Sampson sad Harnett came 
next. 

Of the 29.972 bales ginned la the 
four surround lag counties with steal 
thirty markets on which to sell, Dan 
sold approximately nns ststti of tbs 
total. It is believed to have bald the 
same ratio since the report was Is- 
sued. 

NORTH CAROLINA FAR6URJ 
LEARN TO EQUIP HOC FARMS 

The ere whan “pigs ware pigs" is 
about over in North Carolina, where 
the farmers are now coming to up- 
preciatr the a add far hotter swine far 
breading purposes and to realise that 
impivrvu h« iKcuiun 

make for the health and contentment 
of the herd. The United States De- 
partment af Agriculture haa been 
aiding then termor* by holding 14* 
demonstration, which ware attended 
by 10,644 termer* end their famUie*. 

la connection with shews and fairs, 
practical demonstrations war* held 
to illustrate the construction of wire 
fences, proper methods of stretching 
wire and bracing posts, demonstra- 
tions in the const ruction of automa- 
tic watering devices, self-feed are. col- 
ony Houses, and general hoglot equip- 
ment. In addition to these activities 
the usual elab work and ergmniaatlea 
operations were continued under the 
auspices af the United States De- 
partment of Agriculture and State 
Agricultural College 

MAJUUAGU 
The following marriage I lean tee 

were Issued by Register of Deed* 
Faocette during the sreoki 

H J. Bette and Lola Upchurch. 
B. Q. Kambeaut and Mrtte V. Mat- 

thews. 
L. T Adams and ChlUa ▼. Qard- 

Mt. 
Henry Bayala and Mom Reaves. 
Willis A. Cobh sad Briber Adams 

Baby Haynes and Sylvia William*. 

The executive I* the man who sup- 
olios the oil to rsllove tho friction 
m as organisation 

No man wiU admit that ho spend* 
more on his automata* than ho con 
afford. 

Wonder whet It feels like to own 
o paid-up lift inaamaca policy! 

Conservatism It eao-half af aeon 

success,^ anc^coneenraUon begiaa wttn 

SAYS GOVERNMENT 
MUST EVENTUALLY 

TAKE OVER ROADS 

hakes public pour 
CROUPS FOR WALKOUTS 

Cleveland, Ohio, Oet_ IT_TV. 
progrecciv* railroad .trike — 

to begin October SO, can be eattlad 
bp the raiboade or prevented bp tea 
goverameat, Warren S. Stone, jweat- 
deat of the Brotherhood of Trr-mt 
tive Bagtmeen, aald tonight whan 
mkod toe opinion of the eitaatioa. Hr. Stone raid the canoe of the 
•Mho It largely beranrarf tec jE «on ef tee SSeedmenagwm ta 

“ 

~2s«\:ris:L'Z£?jT 
ss’-’srawaafi.iz 
il,ni.,ajTB,£W5aa raa crttl. the rtrlki Pp the *£££ tion of there condition*. Mr. Stem •aid. 

“Tb*'government can prevent tee •trike bp taking ever the railroad*, and thi* i* what will happen eventu- 
ally,*' Hr. atone raid. He aim tamed 
e formal etatament revarim tee ceea'i peeMen and their raaeotu ter 

Jtrfl‘to5hee' 
Mr. Stom toni^tmSe'iraUic the four greapt ef made an which tee •trike if echednlad to tote, the 

•* *n- m. Saaday October 

ountry Is one ef the lut to be hit 
V the prepared .trie. Me sxpbaa- k>» was green why it was held to the 
Id. 

It also was —r'~'—* that off the 
rguniioliout la arere of the read* hi 
row four are aat nWH.Tly .ath.fi- 
•d to «trik«, ware of tha orgaalaa- Uw. aet esitlag the aaceaarv 66 
-» par cast ia fever af the -r.total 
Phe “Big naff* 

Xr. Btoaa arid ha boliovedthot tha 
mib-oadj “waat a rfriko" and that a , ■ithcr reduction la wages is much 
mi desirable to tho nulraads asa- 
ativas than toe ohcogattoa of ralre 
i»d regulation, “wan by reqjl.y... 
n roriou ways as tho result of yours , 
>f organised effort" 

“Tho railroad axoenthroo caa Mi- 
le the dispute or tho V. ff. Govern- 
neat con praveat a strike," Xr. Btoaa 
leclarsd. ‘Taking over tha railroads 
» the moat effective woy ia which 
he gor.nnaent can avert tho itrike 
ehodulod for October *d." 

Tho “big Are" chiefs or their rep-1 
rutoototivM srtB convene 
« consider wetter, per 
drilct. Just what will_ 
Hr. Sloes wu uaoble to state 
iddlag that tha situation ia 
sill bo reviewed. 

Tho strike wiU not offset tho ao- 
islled short Uao railroad., It eras ta- 
rialnod by W O. Leo, praridsat of 
the Brotherhood of Bafltsad Trala- 
wsu, inesreaeh as they ware aat af- 
fected by tho wage lacraaore and re- 
dactions la which the large reads 
kgured. 

TRINITY SINGERS WIN 
IN CONTEST AT THE FAIR 

lrwfaa* Che eel. Beg Hot ChopiL Is*- 
•ode eni Aid Field Are Other 

da.oo.rful Choke 
Trinity Church chair, storag un- 

der the direction of O, xTBorsfoot, 
wu winner of the first prise of |1W 
hr the tbigalg contest staged at tha 
Harriott County Fair eu Friday af 
last weak. 

Irwin'* Chapel, directed by W. C. 
Stewart; Baptist Chapel, dwasted by 
W. B. Tew; Bethaoia, directed by 
A. T.^D^ee; Old Field, directed by 

Tim eecend prise wlaaer was a- 
warded «M; the third. III) the 
feerth, 91i| aad thd tfth 919. There 
were See ether prises ef 910 eeeh 
offered, but as there were eely See 
classes entered, they were ef tune 
not awarded. 

While there were net near so many 
•infer* aa the fair eMchdi had heped 
te see bt the contest, them who did 
appear mad* ap far the lack ef num- 
bera. Net eeen the Jele 4 eawtaet* 
were any were enjoyable. The only other prise winners sdt- 
etally anaoeneed by Secretary Biddle 
ar sSorrslI Commairity far Me heat 
community all around farm cnhibtt 
and Liadaay Koala, ef Duke, B. F. 
Honeycutt, of Benaon, and W. I. 
Turlington, of Orere, for Srst, aae- 
ond and third beat ladMdnal 41 
areond farm eshlbltn. Hie premium 
for the community la |(0 far the ta- 
dtetdaala, f7S. «4t aad ISO, roapeet- 
My, 
MB. ARCHIE MoltEILL 

DIED WEDNESDAY 
Mr. Arable MeMeW ef Upper Ut- 

ile Hirer township died ad Us homo 
Weds today morning at ■ o'clock hi 
his Blst year. Be adfsrsd a streha 
ef paralyMe ant time NT* A wife 
and fear children surrfre aa fslewai 
Aitrnt. Hscter, Mrs Frank Stewart, 
Miss Flora McNeill. 

Funeral was at Plat Branch Mia 
aftemeeu at S o'clock. Berrios* cow 
darted by Bee. a P. Kirkpatrick. Mr. 

McNeill was a Mason.—Ifaiaoft 
Ceaaty Neva. 

• 

MRS. VANDERBILT 
AND SENATOR KING 
HAKEBTIN DONN 

UTAH COWBOY SPEAKS 
OWUHITTOOWWI 

I 

n«t «U M» ~rfnl ‘-’lilt" 

am^tikw'Sa/to 

v-issr^iiEZ' 
sstssl 

*£*Jk*tuU witk kar. And too n> 

snsys??:«,2ese. *0?^ 
S.?***™** *• •**» o fctarty ahako 

alwBSSBS.’S'.ff 

*% FKat to lMon to id*_ ^ss^risss^ja: 
SSwSJTdSS %3T2rt^ dJotolyT^ ”""" aw OM- 

,. 
■* Wt Boat Dixon MocMoUl taU 

it. Witk tko Mods -rHtr of o littio agonot ltd. i TTcrnrda. B-ii 

£y&SE!s"'-S3;*?,s- 
Utto'dnto aS47or1»n HwT 
or u ok orator, oad with tko Stats’* 

Doon'aoid^JUnUtt oom^tmi"Java 
taa o*or kooa atagod la tka Mggoat 
gojtato town for it* alma in Nirth 

tSoytato kitting orator. Boaotor 
WiUaat B. Klag, wko ku matwwU 
od kit Stott la tbs VnttodBtataa 

•SoaaUMae* 1817, locod oat aktot 


